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Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
made without alcohol, this Discovery"
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"Medical
Imimilatethefood, thereby curiii( dyspepsia. especially adapted todiseasestissue wiutc, notably in convilMRi--n

fewn,for d people nnd who arc always catcbini( cold."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Mcdirnl Adviser sent on receipt of 31

tent stamps French cloth-boun- d book of 1003 pages. Addresi
K.V. Pierce, No. Main Street, UufTalo,
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The straight shooting, hard-hittin- g,

sure-firin- g 22's.
The reason why UMC .22 Cartridges are the best
that they are made with precisely the same care, the
same tested materials and undergo the same rigid safe

mauitui

guards, as the heavier calibre,
UMC ammunition.

UMC .22's are also made with the
heavy hollow point bullets, thereby
increasing their shocking and killing

over the old solid bullet.

Try New "Lesmok" 22's
UMC .22 short. .22 long, .22
long rifle Lesmok," Smokeless
and Black Powder you
wish.

Targets Supplied Free
THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.
Afeocj 299 Brosdw.y, New Voik City
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ATWO GRAND CRUISES

ROUND
the WORLD

I The First to leava Now York Novcm- -
oor 1, ion, and the Kocomi rrora nan
tianclsco, February 17, 1912.

TrasattcTs. CLEVELAND )

Duration I tRRfl uJ bcWinj tB aurr 0

Dayu I yO"U yuu ud tiliws.
(

Optional Tours OF 17 DAYS IN INDIA.
14 DAYS IN JAPAN.

Sond for Illustrated Booklet ,

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE
41-4- 5 BROADWAY, NEW XOKK.

1 uaJMBMimii cmai loaman

r sr
Id TMC

THBT OSL'T.MKDIGIINa
for COUCH3

AMERICANS IN

MEXICAN PRISON

May Be Shot as Spies By Gov

eminent Authority.

iopt Flvo Days In Filthy Hut Without
Boing Allowed to Communl-cat- o

With Friends,

San Dieeo. Feb. 2a. nmmlnri no
spy.by Prefect of Police Jose Larroque
ofTinJuana, a Mexican town fust
uvti uie uounuary, iiarry u. Dell, nr
American 28 years of age, is a prison
er, in danger of being convicted with
uul u nearmg oy a drumhead court
martial and shot. Thfe fnto nf tbo dth
er; American nnd the Mexican whn
irbfesses to-b- e a citizen of tho. TTnifi

States; Baid to b'd";held bv tho TiS
Junana authorities, as spies, has no
oeen learned. .Larroque says th'ey
imvo oeen lreed:' - what hnrnmr.
uiem no one horn Hpema tn le

Prefect Larroque reuses to state tho
.nature; of tile charge.-- . pgainst Dell, but
it ib iwiuwn.innt oq.ib thought to be a
secret) agen-t- lor the1 robels. Likewise,
LarroqU'e rofuses to'toll what will hn
qpno .with the accusl'd men.

While the fate of .Dell hung in the
balance tonight, it- - was learned that
when Navarro's c6lUfnn marched into
Juarez from the old.town of Guadel
oupe late tonight; the troops brought
with tnem two closley guarded prison

TH. A .
via. xuesowere Americans ana one
was Lawrence F. Converse, of Glen
dora, Cal., a suburb-o- f Los Anceles,
He has worked .in "SDokane and Se
attic. ihe other, was Edwnnl M:
Ulatt, thought to-be an of
the United States army.

friends of Deli- - have fears that
should the insurgent army approach
Tia Juana he will .quickly be disposed
OI. KCDOrtS that hi! Was to hr rnknn
forthwith to Enseriada were auieted
by information thai; he is still held in
tho Tia Juana prison, which is nothintr
more than a miserable hut. This is
heavily guarded and todav was further
defended by the throwing up of earth
works. It is said that this was dono
for fear that American friends of Dell
would attempt to storm the jail and
liberate him. Although arrested in a
lia Juana saloon last Saturday night,
T"iit ' ... l ji . v.yen o jui-uiii- vyua not umcovereu un
til today. This was the result of the
persistence of newspaper reporters,.
who, following up rumors that three
Americans were to be shot as snies
insisted of Prefect Larroque that tfiey
be given-Interview-

s .with the accused

UTOPIA OF SOCIALISM.

Faction of Mexican Insurgents Will
Establish Colony.

Mexicali. Mex. Independent of! all
other revolutionary movements of the
leaders in Mexico, the insurrection
here is now centered in a Socialist
affair,- - the object being the. establish
ment of a Utopia in Lower California,
which, though horn amid the singing
of bullets, ultimately is to know no
bloodshed or warfare of men or mon
ey.

In this.commonweaith.the man who
works with his hands will be supreme,
asserted both leaders of the insurrec
tios, Leyva and Berthold, who Emit
ted the success of tho movement de
pends upon the support of Socialists
nnd the Industrial Workers . of the
World. Berthold said that tho aid of
both organizations had been sought by
him. Simultaneously the Associated
'ress correstxindent was informed by

Berthold that he represented a capital
istic organization, .and'' as such would
not receive answers to' tjnestions.

Berthold issued a dictum to Captain
Babcock, of tho United States caval
ry, and Mayor Rockwood, of Caiexico,
that the A'mericarts--

! must care for the
wounded in future battles whether
thoy wanted to .or not. .

"The Red Cr'osss has donated $1,000
to the cause," he"said. "Wo: will take

ic wounded to the" intornatl6hal line
nnd you must treat them orlotj them

ie. We have no hospital .facilities or
means of protecting.them,"

' Valdorer in Disgrace. .

Managua, Nicaragua After being
nsulted and. ..beaten. he.ro .by a. Guate

malan, Genera. Yaldoraz, tho confi
dential diplomatic agent of President
Davua, of Honduras,, has roiused to
fight a duel apd is in disgrace.

After tho beating he received ana
iad displayed tho lack-o- f spunk to is- -

suo a challenge to liiS assailant, Val-der- ez

sought to forgcfc.-hi-s disgrace in
the flowing bowl and, woupd up tho
snrrv affair bv trettincr drunk and bo

ing escorted out of Managua by the po-

lice. .

Relief Furid Insufficient.-Washingto-

Tho VorfsttMtionality
of tho law of Iowa passed 'fn'MD 8,

employb of tho 6bera'ting de-

partment of a railrdad torsuo .a road
for injuries, notwithstanding tho fact
that ho .'.had received benefits from a
relief department supported partially
by tho road,- wns upheld. The law
wns attacked when Charles I.' McGuire
sued tho Cliiehgo, Burlingtbn & Quincy
railroad T6V ?2;000 damages for injur-
ies,' McQuiro had been given $88.

. . Vi : T .

Tablet Recalls Famous Battle.
Savannah, Ga'. A tablot marking

tho placo whero one of tho most san-

guinary engagements of tho Revolu-

tionary war wns' fought will bo un-voil- ed

hero Wednesday. Tho tablet is

at tho poin.t' of, Spring, Hill redoubt,
nround which American nnd British
soldiers battled October 19, 1777.

Met Dsath In Hot Starcn.
A fearful death was that of a man

named John BMrd at a mill In Now
York. As he bent ovor a largo vat
filled with brlllnft atnrch, ho sllppod
and fell Into the hot mlxturo. Ho was
ltora.'ly bollod to death before work-

men drapgorl hh body from tho vat
with hooks attnehfo to a ropo. Th3
hot rtarch hnd reduced tho man's
clothing to frnrmrnts.

One TlrnR Thnt Will Live Forever,
PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, first box sold
in 1807, over 100 years ago, sains in-

crease yearly. All druggists or How-
ard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Crest.!. el uarmento.
Clothes psclcod away du.Ing summer

.ro often very cre-re- d. To remove tho
'.:roai.B8 harp tho article on a clotho
dne in the Lath room, shut door and
window, turn on the hot water tap to
ill tho ret n with steam, sud leave tho
dotht:B (or an Lour or two. Afterward
.rv In th orit: air If. oosslblu.

i
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Slamacfi-Tfoubi-

before it becomes serious
do.it right now. Hos-

teller's Stomach Bitters
is the quickest and surest
medicine for you to take.
Thousands have proven
it. Start today. It is
for Heartburn, Poor Ap-

petite, Indigestion, Colds
and Malaria.

INSIST ON GETTING

HOSTETTER'S BITTERS

is not a "food" it i3 a medicine, and tho
only medicine in the world for cows only.
Ma Jo for the cow and, as its name indicates,
a cow curt. Barrenness, retained afterbirth,
abortion, scours,calr;dudder, and all similar
nffertlnnn nnaltlvelv and aulcklv cured. No
one who keeps cows, whether many or few,

- n 1 11. . . i' .
call aiiuru iu uc wuuuui .wu.vu..
It it. made especially to keep cows healthy
Our book What to Do When Your Cows
Are Sick". sent free Ask your local dealer for
"Koui-Kur- e, "orsendto the manufacturers.
Dairy Association Co., LyndonvHIo, Vt.

IN LATE WINTER
AND EARLY SPRING

We seldom feel JUST RldHT

At such time KASPARILIA is the best and
safest Blood Purifier, the most successful
prescription for spring humors and such
disorders' of the blood as boils, pimples,
pustules, blotches, sores and cutaneous
eruptions. Kasparilla is admitted to be
the best remedy for that lack of energy
and the peculiar debility so prevalent
during the close of winter and the opening
of spring. For derangements of the di-

gestive organs it is natural corrective,
operating directly upon the liver and ali-

mentary canal, gently but persistently
stimulating healthy activity. Ita
beneficial influence extends, however, to
every portion of the system, aiding in the
processes of digestion and assimilation ol
food, promoting, a wholesome, natural
appetite, correcting sour stomach,' bad
breath, irregularities of the bowels,

nnd the lone list of troubles
directly traceable to those unwholesome

ness, headache, backache and despond-
ency due to Inactivity of the liver,
kidneys and digestive tract. It is
strengthening tonic of the highest value.
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE

EIovT CiiBMlCAl, Co. Portland, Oregon

Painless Dentistry
rmr nrlHn tmr lioWiv our etoJr for jears and

now onr succom,' and ours la tho bttt palnletf work
to bo found imjw&oro, no uuior oow jouou jou
pjr Comparo our Prices.

ITU UUIIU IMni.O UI1I4

Driuuo norK ior
imtroni la

oa dajr it detlred.
l'ulnleM extraction

wben plates or
bridgo work is ordor.
od. Coniultillon trie.
MoltrCrowni $5.00
22k Bridge Tieth4. 00
Gold fillingi 1.00
Enml Fillings 1.00
Silver Fillings .50
Good Rubber

Plats 5.00
Dest Red Rubber

Pistes 7.50
0R.W.. Wilt, riiioitii Miiuia Painless Exlr'tion ,OU

tuu imiiunii Ptnuu but minooi
All work fully minrnuteotl for fifteen yean.

Wise BeBnal Co,,mc
Painless Demists

Filling Building, Third and Wa'hlnrton P0RTUND. ORE
OraoeUoura: A. M, to . AI. eundiji, to
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AL0OHOL
OPIUM TOBACCO
HablU PoaltleI Onrfd.
OnljrantEor(cedKelr In.
otltotw In Oregon. Writ
for illustrated circular.
Kiutr iNsnniTc. 71 ti 1 m n.

Be One of the First
Our two complete 1911 Catalogs will illus
trate and explain the many superior points

f&rf&fa of excellence of the complete high-grad- e

and Supplies and Gasoline Engines which vjFlU. ,., rpL ,.1.,U1 Ul. w y

plete guides and are sent postpaid free of
charge upon receipt of name and

in your request now. State whether
you wish Dairy or Creamery Catalog.

Mooroe & Crise!l
POkTLAND, OREGON

DAIRY MACHINERY and SUPPLIES

Not a Man's Excuso.
Thero may bo several good rea-

sons why a man doesn't want to bo
vaccinated, but becauso they're afraid
that the scar will show when thoy'ra
at a Darty Isn't one of them.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't
Smart Soothes Eye Pain. Drugglsta
Sell Murine Eyo Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
60c, $1.00. Murine Eyo 8alVe In
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books
and Eye Advlco Free by Mall.

Murine Eyo Remedy Co., Chicago.

t Puzzle Beyond Solution.
The pickpocket business must be In

hard lines. One fellow, driven to des-
peration It would seem, made an at-
tempt to pick a woman's pocket In a
New York theatre. That ho did not
find tho pocket is understood without
tho saying.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO OINT-
MENT fails to cure any case of Itching, Blind.
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. COc

Use Rays of Sun.
Curved mirrors, concentrating the

slw's rays upon a point beneath them,
constitute a machine being tried out
In South Africa to smelt metals di-

rectly from the ores.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coate- d,

easy to take as candy, regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bow-
els and cure constipation.

"Do It Now."
"Withhold not good from them to

whom it Is due, when It is in tho
power of thy hand to do it. Say not
unto thy neighbor: Go, and como
again, and tomorrow I will give, when
thou hast It by thee." Proverbs of
Solomon III, 27, 28.
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ROSENURSERllS.

45 CORDS

SAWED IN

ONE DAY

ESTAB.
1876

Vfr

address.
Send

Serd postal for calalojoe today. T1IESIBS0N

1180 C, HUmokie Aretme. rortund. Oregon
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and longer shoes can buy.

cui.4iwAW PREYENTTYt? st(; M$&
Dlempr. ZnLufl

By. Epliootie J$L 3igf
Fever'X 0, Mmt
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KIDNEY a
have

TROUBLE don,t know ft-- you wnl
Kood results you can make

no mistake by using Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the (treat kidney remedy. At druggists fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. Sample by mail free,
also pamphlet telling you to out If you
have kidney trouble.

Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.

SThe confidence felt br larmers and
Hardeners In Ferry's Seeds to-d- ar

have been Impossible to in
1 any seeds two score year
I ago. wc have made a

of seed
Browing.

do
exactlr you

expect
everywhere. FERHV'S 1M1 SEED

ANNUAL Free request

iTMiif

D. M. FERRY CO.,Dotroll, Mtofi.1

To Clean Enamel.
When tho enamel becomes discol-

ored, scour with damp flannel
dipped In garden mold, then rinse It
In plenty of water. In this way
cleaning' effected causing
scratches or other damage.

BadB

0

LOOD
"Before began using Cascarets I

a bad complexion, pimples on my face,
and my food was not digested it should
have been. Now am entirely well,
the pimples have all disappeared from my
face. truthfully say that Cascarets
are just advertised; I have taken only

boxes of them."
Clarence R. Griffin. Sheridan. Ind.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c 26c 60c Never sold in bulk.-- T gen-
uine stamped C C Guaranteed to
cure or vour money back.

P U

WHEN writing to advertisers please
tills paper.

KING E WOODS
POWER DRAG SAW

Weight 1600 lbs.: H. Waterloo Engine, watei

OF SUBSTITUTES.

cooled. Pulls itself forwards backwards. Sled
4x7 Uses only gal. distillate perdayat8Ho
per gal. Get descriptive catalog and special prices.
1911 Catalog fresh off press; for one. We
build Well Drilling Machines.

MACHINERY
184 Morrison St., Portland

$3 3.i & 4 S H o ES ioiliS
1ST

EFUSE all substitutes claimed to be "just as good,"
the true values of which are unknown. You are
entitled to the best Insist upon having the genuine

W. L. Douglas shoes and price the bottom.
W. Douglas shoes cost more to make than ordinary shoes, because

higher grade leathers are use.! and selected with greater care ; every
detail In the making is watohet irer by the most skilled organization

expert shoemakers this country. These are the reasons wbyW.L.
Douglas shoes are guaranteed to hold their shape, look and better

wear than no- - other you

m
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REIERSON

SPOHN'S"
Aa this very remarkable preparation is now
called, ia the fjrreatest Constitutional Remedy ever
known for Brood Marca, Colts, Stallions and all
other horses; also Distemper among Dogs and
Sheep. Ihis compound is mode of the purest in-
gredients and notnn atom of poisonous or injuri-
ous nature enters into its composition. Many
persons are now taking SPOHN'S for La Grippe,
Colds, Coushs, Kidney Trouble etc., and it Is ys

Ba e. It expels the Disease Germs from the
body: seta directly on tho Blood and Glands.
SPOHN'S is now sold by nearly overy druggist
and harness dealer in the land, and any can get it
for you, or send with remittance of price to tha
manufacturers, who will ship to your order, ex-
press paid. Fifty cents and $1.00 a bottle, and
$5.00 and 10 the dozen.

Record of Annual Sales.
1st Year 1,053 Bottles Sold
2nd Year 4.264 " "
SrdYear ,2fG "
4th Year , 19.150 " "
5th Year 40.2F4 " "
6th Year 72.SE0 " "
7th Year 100.C82 " M

8th Year 124.600 " "
8th Year 172,485 "

10th Year 221,760 " "
11th Year L37.620 " "
12th Year S78.9C2 " "
13th Year 608,720 " "
14th Year ,648,260 " "

Send for our Booklet of twelve cood recipes fed
furally and srock medicines, FHEE,

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

Chemisls and Bacteriologists,

GOSHEN, IND, U. S. A.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
r.Ain. irnnHn ViHvVitnr anrl tauter colors than anv other dve. One 10c nacknnro colors allk. wool and cotton eauallv well
and la euaranteed to b'ivo perfect reeulta. Aslcctaaler, or wo will send postpaid at 10c a paclcaec. Write for froo booklol
bpw 'to too, bleach and nujccoloro. MONROE DKUQ OOMX'AISTY, Qulncy, IUlnqls

iisisj


